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Here are some parts of flags of different countries where Christian children 
and their families are hurt, threatened or killed because they love and follow 
Jesus. Can you match the picture to the country? (Answers overleaf – no peeking!) 
 

 
 
 

1.                                    3.                                             5. 
                     2.                                          4.                                          6. 

 
Pakistan    Eritrea   Sri Lanka 
 

Egypt    China    Algeria 
 
 

Dear Jesus, 
Thank You that You know each child in these countries by name. 
You know everything about them and You love them so much. 

Keep them safe and make them brave when they are bullied, scared and hurt. Let 
them know You are their best friend and brother when they are sad and lonely. Bring 
happiness to their hearts because You love them and they love You. Help them to 
share Your love and bring others to know Your love and truth too. Amen.  
 
 

Please pray for Ahmed and his two young daughters in Algeria. The 
children’s Mum divorced their Dad when he became a Christian. Their 
Mum will not allow the children’s Dad to see them anymore. Ask Jesus 

to bless and strengthen the daughters and their Dad as they miss each other very 
much. Pray that the Mum and children will believe in Jesus too so the family can all be 
together again. 
 

You can make a 
difference! 

Pray for persecuted 
children! 
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How many words can you find in the word:  countries   
You can only use each letter once. You can make words of one letter and upwards. 
  

Dear Jesus, 
Please be very near to a little boy in Egypt whose Dad was killed in 
front of him. His Dad was killed because he believed in You. Please 

take away the boy’s terrible memories and fill his mind and heart with Your wonderful 
love. Help him to remember the love and special times he shared with his Dad. Protect 
and look after him and his family as they start a new life in a different country. Help 
them know You are with them and give them strength. 
 

   Dear God, 
 Please bless the 200 Sunday school children in Upper Egypt who saw an angry 
mob attack their church. The church had to be closed. Please help the children 

to be brave. Help them trust You and not be scared. Help them remember Your words 
in the Bible: “Don’t be afraid. I am with you. Don’t tremble with fear. I am your God. I 
will make you strong as I protect you with my arm.” (Isaiah 41:10 CEV) 

 

Cut and stick or write these words in the right order to 
make this Bible verse found in Joshua 1:9 (CEV):  

God  help  go.”  Lord wherever am    you 
 

the    I    “I      your    there      be    and you    to    will 

 
Dear Father God,  
Please send Your Holy Spirit to speak these words into the hearts and 

minds of your persecuted children and their families. Let them know You are always 
with them, to hold their hands, to look after them and to help them be brave. Amen. 

1. Sri Lanka;  2. Algeria;  3. Egypt;  4. China;  5. Pakistan;  6. Eritrea. 
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